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Recently we have applied the palladium-cata lyzed amination to the synthesis of orlllo-bro-
modiarylamincs in the benzo[blthiophene series 1 Here we describe the application oflhis method-
ology to the amination of electron-rich or poor 3-bromobenzo[b}thiophcnes, llsing the same condi-
tions for both cases. 
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Th e y ields were higher, with lower heat ing times, for th e C-N coupling of 3-
bromobenzo[b]thiophenc bearing an ester group in the 2-position . Using these conditions the reac-
tion is compatib le with donating or withdrawing groups in the aniline. 
Th e diarylamincs obtained can have biological activity or can be llsed in luminescent mate-
rials due to their flu orescence, which is under study. They can also be cyclized to tetracyclic het-
eroaromatic systems that can a lso exhi bit biological act ivity. 
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